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Norrman& Moore
FIRE INSURANCE

120 Wyoming Avenuo

NEW GOODS IH
DIMITIES,

JACONETTES,

DOTTED SWISSES,
DUCK SUITINGS,

PRINTED

ORGANDIES.

Hears t Hagen

,
4I5 IMA, AYE.

DOHT
Have your COLLARS starohed In the old
Kay, when yoa oan have them dune with soft,
Wable Buttonholee (or TWO CENTS EACH.

Lackawanna
THE

LAUNDRY
If you want

Carpets, Draperies

Wall Paper or Wind

Shades, come to us.

We have a full line of

goods, and our prices are

very low. ,

Williams k McAnully

12,7 Wyoming Ave.

To my friends: I hereby announces
that I' will be a candidate for the nomi-
nation of district attorney, before the
Republican County convention.

JOHN R. JONES.

CITY NOTES.

Tribune reniltn leaving f.ir their
miuinuT'. vncullnu cun lmvu tlielr iitvnr-H- e

iiiipjr lit t tluim without extrn
vkhI, ly nntlfvinir tills nflino nf lliu

vliiuige In the paper' Hitilruaa.
Three witnesses were examined in the

Flynn contested election cuse of Olypbant
yesterday.

The Tribune la indobted to the kindness
nf William of Moosic, fur copies
of St. John's N. F., WeeKly Aews.

Two bntl teams composed of the life and
fire insnrnnrn agents or the city will piny
a game of ball at the park this morning.

The streets and bridges committee and
the pavenent committee of select conn-ci- ls

will hold a meeting this evouing in
the city clerk's ofllce.

Charles Sanford win lodsod in tbe sta-
tion lust night charged with assault
and battery upon William Henry. Both
paities reside lu Raymoud alley.

The woekly report of Secretary Walter
Drisga of the b .ard of health showed that
for the week joat ended there weri forty-tw- o

deaths in the city of Scrantoa.
There will be divine service In St. Luke's

church thfo morning at 10. o'clock. Rev.
F. S. Ballentine.rectorof tbe Church of the
Oood Shepherd, Green Hidge.will officiate.

Tiie tl.WO bond of William A. Phillips,
treasurer of Enterprise lodge No. 21,
Loral Knights of America, with John E,
Phillips as security, was yestorday en-
tered np as judgment.

Edward J. Humphrey, who had bis leg
crushed by being run over by a car at
Olypliaut Monday night died yesterday at
tbe hospital. He was 82 years of age and
livod in Olypbant, where his remains were
taken

In the report of the school board most,
ing which appeared in The Tribune yes-
terday, an error of the type made the re-
vised bid of Edwin S. Williams for the
construction of No. 27 school read 140.994
Instead of 130.994.

Mrs. Thomas MoCormao, an old resident
of this city, dioil at her home Monday
morning at 9 o'clock after two weeks
BicknesB. Funeral Wednesday morning at
6 o'clock with high mass of requiem at St.
Peter's cathedral. Interment in Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery.

MarrlnBellcenses were yesterday granted
bv Cleri of the Courts John U. Thomas toHairy Bines and Mary E. McCole, of
Kcrantonj Stephen Marinko and Rose
Tierpnk, of Olyphant; Edward Barrett
and Hannah Collins, of Jermyn, and Job
Williams, of Peckvllle, and Elizabeth
Burton, of Jermyn.

Thomas Magnire, a member of the
Adonis company of the past season, yes-
terday completed tbe sentence of thirty
days imposed by Judge Edwards before
whom Magnire was convicted of malicious

There remains a SO One to be
paid before Magnire can secure hie re-
lease. Ho has no money and an effort is
being made to have the fine remitted so
that Maguire can be released In time to se-
cure an engagement for tbe coming season.

Open All Night
at Lohman'a Spruce street.

THE CATHEDRAL PARISH EXCURSION

It Will Be One of the Largest of thi Sea-

son.
Arrangements for tbe excursion of

the cathedral parish to Mountain Park
on Ang. 18, are being perfected rapidly.

It will be one of tbe largest and most
enjoyable of the season. There will be
games of all kinds and everything that
will enhance the pleasure of those who
attend. ,

ionise
Impressive Funeral Service at tha Elm Park

Methodist Episcopal Cburcb,

EULOGY BY REY. J. G. ECKRIAN

He Said the Many Good Deeds of
Harry Madison Will Remain as a
Fitting Memorial Among the Friends
Ho Left Behind Organizations That
Attended tho Funeral Many Beau-

tiful Floral Tributes.

Accompanied by the nniflld bait of
drums and the subdued notes of the
lUes tbe body of Harry R. Madison
was consigned to earth at Forest Hill

yesterday aftoruoou. The
details of the ssrvioes, the numerous
organizations that participated anil the
general air of sorrow attending the
last sad rites testified to the esteem in
which the deceased bad been held
among nil clauses of people.

Company B, of wbloh Mr. Madison
was first lieatenant, in command of
Captain Kellow and Lieutenant Kum-bec- k,

and the field and staff officers of
the Thirteenth regiment maruhad to
tbe bonse of John Tnnstall on Wash-
ington avenue at 1.30 o'clock and were
joined by tbe officers and companies of
the fire department. After a brief
service couducUd by Rev. J. G. Eck-ine- ti,

the funeral cortege was escorted
'O the Elm Park church by Company
Ii. At the church the remains were
viewed after the particularly impres-
sive services.

The casket rested inside the altar rail
and was draped with the stars ami
stripes. The sheathed sword of the
deceased laid across tbe foot of the cof-

fin. Largo floral tributes, which occu-
pied the platform, included a fao simile
of a ten-ye- ar marksman's badge from
Company D, an immense tablet, in-

scribed in immortelles "Board of Of-

ficers, Thirteenth Regiment, N. G. P.,
a maltose cross from Crystal Hose
company and other large pieces from
the board of tire engineers, Pnenix
Hose company nnd clerks of the L icka-wan- na

Iron and Steel company store.
The main gallery and the rear of tbe
luditomw were liilel with friends,
while the body of the cliuroh was oc-

cupied by organiz itions and immedi-
ate frieuds and relatives.

6EKV1CES ii THE CHURCH.

OwiDgtothe absence from the city
of R v. W. II. Pearce. D.D., pastor of
the E'm Park church, nnd Chaplain S.
C. Logan, of the Thirteenth regiment,
ttiB services were conduute 1 by Ruv. J.
ft. Eokmaii, D D.. presidium elder of
the Wyoming district, uesistvd by Rev.
Richard Hiorns and Kev. John Divy.

After lb" Elm Park church quartette
had sung ''I'm a Stranger," Mr. lliorns
read from I Corinthians, fifteenth
chapter: "There is but one glory of
the inoou and stars we shall not
nil sleep for we shall be cliauged
then shall come to puss what is writ-
ten, death shall be swallowed ud in its
victory." The prayer offered by Mr.
Davy was followed by the slotting of
"My Heavenly Father's Home."

Dr. Eckman included in his funeral
sermon a fitting eulogy of the deceased.
He said ''It was clutraeteristic of Harry
Madison to live for others, and his up-

right life, dignified bearing and cor-

rect deportment penetrat-- the de-

partments and organizations with
which hti was connected. His dveds
will remain a fitting memorial among
the friends he bus left behind. The
purity and beauty of the fbrul offer-
ings are symbolic- of the departel, who
above ull was a Christian, a man of
prayer nnd oue who read the Bible.

"Hii was a many sided character of
which all sidas were gool. With for-

titude and the courage of a hero be suf-
fered the ravages of an illness of two
year, from which many would have
luid down to dio. Yt Mr. Madison
was mevk and unassuming, and with a
kind heart und gentle spirit reuchadout
to help his friends and went forward
to do Ids work in the nam') of God.

WE HAVK HIS EXAMPLE.

"The work is done, the pilgrimage
ended, joy is full, ui.d now others
have his example and cuu safely walk
in tbe putlis which he trod. So, after
knowing lie Ik where joy is evorlaiting.
those words of comment on a life so well
apsnt leave it unnecessary to attempt
words of comfort to his friends an 1

daughter."
The church services terminated with

the singiug of "Come, Y Disconso-
late," and after many a last fond look
had been bestowed upon tbe remain',
the. casket was removed to the hoarse,
and the procession moved to Forest
Hill cimetery. Hre a brief service
was hub! nnd tbe final military farewell
fired over populur Harry Madison's
lust enrthly resting place.

The pall bearers were from Company
B and the Crystal Engine company as
follows: Sergeants W. C. nnd
Charles' Colwell, Corporals Fred
Strueniog, Fred H. Bubcock, John H.
Sample and George Malott; Daniel
Newman, Wilcox.Charles fline-line- .

Heury Kiefor, Isaao Tice and E.
A, Needhara.

Colon! E. H. Ripple, Majors Mattes,
Cooklin and Whitney, Adjutant Mil-
lar, Captains Stillwell and Chase, and
Lienteuaut Cox attended the funeral,
The following officers of the fire de-

partment were present: Chief H. F.
Ferber, First Assistant Chief A. K.
Deitweller, Second Assistant Chief J.
W. Hall, Third Assistant Chief George
R. Surdam, Fourth Assistant Chief
Louis Scbanss and Sixtn Assistant
Chief Jacob Fries.

HE WILL SETTLE ALL CLAIMS.

Sniffer Will So So Evan If He Has to
Sail Bis Property.

Contractor Frank Shi tier, who spaut
some time at tbe insane department
of tbe Hillside home, was discharged
from that institution on Sunday, and
was met by a Tribune r p6rter yester-
day in tbe oflloo of City Clerk Lave lie,
at the municipal building.

His business at tbe municipal build-
ing yesterday was to get a fall account
of the balance due on bis contract for
tbe Thirtnenth district sewer.

Mr. Shlffersald that he will pay all
his obligations arising from tbe assign-
ments he made even if he is forced to
sell his personal property to do it

MRS. STEWART BECAME EXCITED.

Had tha Bad Taite to Call a Plumber a
Lasjr, Young Kan.

In court room No. 1 yesterday the
suit of Howloy Bros, agaiust Sarah
Stewart, of Green Ridge, for a claim of
$00 for material furnislod and plumb
lng work done on Mrs, Stewart's hom
at the corner of Pen n avenue nnd Green
Ridge street, was heard before Arbi-trato-

Robert J. Murray, Charles E.
Olver and D. P. Replogle. Attorney
D. P. Reedy appeared for Howley
Bros., and C P. Davidson, represented
tbe defendant

The first witness called was Edward
Eelley. He tastified that be was in tbe
employ of Howley Bret., and said that

i

TKI 1 1 UN E WE DNE S DAY

he worked on Mr.. Slewart's lions,
giving an account of whut work he di 1

tbr
Dnring bis testimony Mrs. Ptew-ir-

heoam excited nnd took occasion to
cell Kjlli'V '"a lazy, ynuu nii-n.-

After Kelley's testimony tlio cuse
was adjourned until 10 o'clock

FREE OUTING KiXT TUESDAY.

Money Ko-ive- il for Xbat Purpose and to
Support Summer Home.

Since last report the following con-
tributions have been received for St.
Luke's summer home nnd free outing
for woniMii uud cbildreu:

Mrs. O. L. Dickson $10 00
Mrs. W. W. Scran ton 5.00
Mrs. W. Ji. Silkmau MIO
From a friend !!5.U0

?4!i.l0
Previously acknowledged. . .$3110. 05

flll.05
Further contributions may b sent

to the reotor of the parish or to his i

the Rev. A. L. Urbau. or to
William A. Avery, chairman of the
committee on general charities, or to
A. D. Holland, master of the guild.

TLe summer home is at present filled
with guests, but there will soon be
room for more. Applications for ad-

mittance should be sent to A. D. Hol-

land, 500 Spruco street; C. B. Barman,
2M Franklin avenue; Mrs. G L.Dick-sou- ,

513 Jrff.'Mnn avenue, or Miu Eliz-
abeth Slierer, Ti'i Madison uv.-nu-

Tbe auunul lto outing at L ike Ariel
will take place this year on Tuesday.
July SI, and the tickets therefore have
all been distributed.

COUNCILRIEN ON A JAUNT.

They Inspected Burke Brothers Quar-

ries Near No. 7 Reservoir and

Were Afterward Dined.

At tho invitation of Burke Bros., a
party of city officials yesterday P'dd a
visit to the large quarries on tbe East
mountain operated by these pushing
contractor nnd enjoyed an afternoon
of rare pleasure. Tbe start was made
from the city hull at 2 o'cloek. The
private car of Superintendent Smith, of
the Erie and Wyoming Valley roal,
curried the party to the qu irries, which
are situated on either side of No. 7
reservoir, oue baing on tho Licki-w.iu- na

lim and the other on the Erie
and Wyoming roal.

The quarry on tho Erie and Wyom-
ing sidd was the one to which inoit at-

tention was paid, When the party
alightel at th base of the monuUin an
inspiring Bight met their gazi. The
whole mountain side was alive with a
small army of bny men and as thuy
were of many nations and tongua, it
was to the imaginative mind a rrmin
dsr of the operations at the Towr of
Babel. A the aaooiit was made from
ledge to ledge, the magnitude of the
operations carried on there dawnod
upon the visitors. To give one au idea
of the colossal proportions of the work,
it is but neeessary to state tnat half a
doz-'- blacksmiths besides helpers are
continually employed at. repairing and
sharpening tools.

The stone which is quarried ont from
this place is scientifically known as
conglomerate rock nud commonly
culled rouxu granite, It Is now being
cut for bridge work in Utica and the
stone is hewed Into blook as largi as
can be conveniently transported. O.i- -
DlfCJ, which was recently quarried,
measured 30 ft. by 0 ft. 2 iu. Of course
it could not well be transported in bulk
and cous'.-qusntl- w is broken up into
inuriMtuDie sizes. lhe blocks ure till
dressod at the qiurry and when placed
aboard cars ui ready to bo set. It hue
been found possible to compete for
work in Batavia, N. Y., and use the
stone from tbe Scrantou quarry, not
withstanding that tU4 freight is $4.50 a
ton.

The visitors expressed themselves us
being satiffud that thura ig no need of
Koiug out of our own midst for stone
no matter what quality or quantity is
desired. The return trip was made
after tiie workings had beou thor-
oughly insp?cte.l and upon the arrival
of the pirty in this city special electric
oars vrtt in waiting to trunsfer them
to the Elk restaurant, where the party
drove away the tiring effect of moun-
tain climbing.

Tbe party was compased of Timothy
and J. M. Burke, Paymaster Thomas
Bushueil, Councilman M. J. Burns, D.
P. Battle, M. J. Sweeney. M. V Mor-

ris, Horatio T. Fellows, Alex T. Cou-
ncil, Fiulay Bos., Rjbert Robinson,
Fred Durr, Edward F. Weuz.-I- , W. J.
Thoruus, John W. McLean, P. II.
Goldou, T. B. Howe, Jumes J. Manley,
C. H. Schadt, Thomas Norton, James
J. Noone, J. E. Regan, M. E Clarke,
City A;Bu'gor II. D. Jones, Building
Inspector Nelsou, Street CoiuinUjioner
Philip Kirst, City Engineer Joseph P.
Phillip", James Kerrigan. D T. Jenk-
ins, C E Daniels, D. J. Moriarity and
T. J. Duffy.

CAMPBELL COMMUTED TO JAIL.

Brought to This City Yesterday by Chief
of Polio t McAnlrjw.

Chief of Police J. T. McAndrew, of
Carbondale, brought James Campbell,
the boy indicted by tbe coroner's jurv
for the killing of Patrick McDouuel'l
last Sunday, to the office of District
Attorney Kellsy yesterdy.

There is no evidenoe against Camp-ba- il
except his own testimony, and as

rot the murder cannot be cluseifivd us
justifiable, excusable or felonious hom-
icide. That is a question for the grand
jury to determine.

The boy whs Committed to the county
jail and no eff ort will hi made to liber-
ate him on bail until after the session
of the grand jury in September.

Tha Htw Etata Normal School.
The fall term of the East Stroudshnrg

Stnte Normal school will open Sept. 8, 1MH.

Marvelous success the llr.t year; 1,105 pu-

pil enrolled during tbe three terms.
buildings. All room carpeted and

furnished throughout with the most uiod-e- ru

furniture. The best grade of matting
on all the halls. All home comforts pro-
vided for all our pupils. A faculty of com-
petent Instructors. The best boarding of
any school of tbe kind in the stnto.

Training, commercial, collego prepara-
tory, miuic and elocutionary departments.
Oar pupils enter the leading colleges with-
out further examination.

Send immediately forour new illustrated
catalogue and enuage your room early.

Addruts GxoniiB P. Iluii.K, Priu,,
East St oudubui'g,,ia.

lawn Baiora, R.frluaroton, Ioa Cream

Frteisra.
1 have now on band and will sell at cost

pricei
19 Lawn Razors,
18 Kefripxrators,

15 Ice iTva'ro Frt..'.
Come and pot one beforo tb.' rre all

gone. Tiios. F. Lkonaud,
605 Lnckuwauna ave.

Bnokisn'e Arnica. Salve.
The best salve in the world for (Tuts

Bruises, bore, Ulcers, Salt Khenm, Fever
Bores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all bkiu Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pny required. It
it guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price m cents per
box. For sale by Matthews Bros.

Fl THE SHRIEVALTY

Erier Sketch of tho Career of George Washing-

ton OkelL

HE IS A MAN PF THE PEOPLE

By Uprightness and Faithful Services
lie Hii Earned for Himself a Re-

sponsible Position with the Lacka-

wanna Iron and Steel Company His
Services for the Republican Party
in This County in the Past.

The many friends of George W.
Okell are watching with satisfaction
the campaign of that gentleman durine
his preliminary canvass for the shriev-
alty nomination at tho nrxt Republi-
can county convention. Mr. Okell'e
position in the matter is particularly
gratifying from the fact that three
years ago ho announce 1 bis intention of
becoming a candidate and substanti-
ated the statement a few months nuo
by declaring his intention unchauue I.

Amid all the present dolnge of polit --

cul rumors, authenticated and bogus,

2
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OF.OKOE WASniNOTOSJ OKELL

Candidate, for the Kepubllc.-- Nomination for
KUerilt of Lackawanna County.

of withdrawals, deals and unreasonable
promises, Mr. Oill stands above bis
custor in the political nrenu with the
iiuple statement that he Is working

for the Republican nomination for
Bheriff and that he expsuts to win. lie
is a man of the people and at present
occupies a position of trust with thf
Lackawanna Iron and Steel company
than wtiich there Is no company in the
United States which pays more strict
attention to the quality of men it
stl.cts for responsible positions. A

brief peu picture of such a one seems
particularly nppropos at this time.

(SKETCH OF MU. OKELL.

George Washington Okell was born
in Scranton Nov. 27, lb 10, on Mill
street, and today lives but a few doors
from the scene of bis birth. Liks tbe
great mats of American boys he began
his career among tbe laboring class,
and from the poorly paid breaker boy
has risen to oue of the most responsi-
ble positions in the gift of a large cor-

poration solely through honesty und
ability. Such a climb without the use
of modern ''pulls" or wealth is typical
of an American in the full sense of tbe
word, and is particularly typical of the
progressiveuess of the subject of this
sketch.

Mr. Okell's stock in trade was a com-

mon school educatiou received in
Scranton when he began bis first work
us a breaker boy at the old Diamond
mines, He next sought employment
as a furnace dour tender in the old roll-

ing mill of the Lackawanna Iron and
Steel company. By strict attention to
duty he so merited the confidence of
ibe company thut be rapidly gradu-
ated from one position to unother until
eighteen yeurs ago be was appoiuted
superintendent of tbe timber lands of
the company. That is his present po-

sition.
There is nothing to chroniole con-

cerning the political offices held by Mr.
Okell from tbe (act that be never held
any; hie political experience has, nntil
now, beau confined to the lines of the
Republican party, where be has always
been found us the man wbowould labor
indefatigably to promote any proper Hue
of work whiali would redound to the
benefit of bis party, It is for these past
services that he now looks to the
party for reward, and Mr. Okell makes
uo concealment of bis position in this
respect,

STEPPED ASIDE THREE YEARS AQO.

There ure not many candidates who
could be induced to relinquish, a nomi-
nation canvass us Mr, O.tell did, under
the circumstuneus wbicli surround. d
his shrievalty nomination canvass lu
lS'Jl. During that contest he had for
an opponent John 8. LsTouche, and at
the ltqii- - si of party leaders retired iu
lavor of Mr. La louche for tbe sake of
harmony. At that time men high iu
the councils of the Republican party
promised their support to Mr. Okell
during this oampiign,and it is a source
of gratification to him that these men
bave kept their word.

It is the boast of Mr. Okell's friends
thut many of tbe prominent Republi-
cans, among them Judge Arcbbald and
Suuator Wutres, who were elected to
i.igh tdikes, owed their victories in a
measure to the efforts of tbe subject of
this article. These are but casual in-

stances of the work done by Mr. Okell
and lor which ho feels secure in tbe
b. liiif that he will be rewarded.

Another fact which promises to cnt a
very favorable figure in Mr. Oueli's
caudlducy is that be is a man of the
people, jrepresents the healthful growth
of poor but eventually sturdy and suc-
cessful American manhood nnd will
without doubt receive the almost uu- -

A Very
Popular
Drink

3 Sc. Per Bpttle.

J Per. Dozen.

NON-ALCOHOLI- C.

E. G. COURSES,
4Q Lacka. Ayq.

AlUUiNlJNU-- . JULY iio. 1SJM.

'Mvided support of the rank and file.
His standiuir among the wnrkingmen,
however, is not one whit different than
bis standing uinong a more financially
lortnnate class. To all he is Georui.
Okell without the prefix of "mister,"
and with the middle mime " Washing-
ton" the candidate tliink- - he is sulll
ciently endowed with titles.

HE POSSESSES A CLEAN RECOUD.

After eveu so brief a comment on his
public life ami history it seems scarce
ly necessary to dwell up m Mr. Okell's
cbatacter. It is sumcixnt to state that
Ids name and character ure clean and
have betn kept aloof from any under-
takings which could retisct discredit
upon their owner.

Th demands made upon Mr. Okoll
by virtue of his position with the
Lackawanna Iron and Steel company
have not deterred bim from lending bis
influence and support to many of
Scranton's seml-publ- io and wholly
public organiz itions. To his unselfish
efforts and willingneis to work where
duty culls htm, is due in a great degree
the success of many losal organiz itions.
In this respect the fire department
might be mentioned. Mr. O.iell has
been a fireman since be was a boy und
was at one time foreman of the Lady
Washington company. He is at present
an active and one of the most valued
members of the Pbenix Hose com-
pany.

Since Mr. Okoll began an active can-
vass about tiie city und county protes
tutlons of support aud predictions of
success have come unsolicited from all
classes of peoplo. Tilts faot of itself
might be construed us the keynote of
Mr. Okell's hope for election, his
popularity being confined to uo partic-
ular constituency.

GLOBE SHOE STCRE.

Evans & Powell Are Doing a Big mi-

ne is.
Notwithstanding "hard times" aud

a continued spell of hot weather the
firm of Evans & Powell, proprietors of
the Globe Shoe Store, 227 Lackawanna
avenue, continues to do a good busi-

ness. This is saying a groat deal when
it is considered that summer weather
usually means a stringent relaxation in
the shoe trade more tbau in other
enterprises.

Although E. E. Evans and S, B.
Powell, comprising the firm and suc-

ceeding Evain Bros., removed their
business from 123 South Main avenue,
April 1, a critical periol of the year to
make such a change, their tra ie has
steadily increased and tho firm has es-

tablished itself as one of tho foremost in
push and enterprise in the central citv
The only spicialtyof their large and well
stocked emporium is tho desire to please
customers, nud to this end it is the aim
of the firm to always have for silo at
the lowest possible price whatever par-
ticular kind of footwear a customer
may desire.

That the firm's purpose to please their
trade is appreciated, and that their es-

tablishment is already on an equal
plan with other large Scranton enter-
prises is evidenced by the air of bustle
and prosperity about the store.

BICYCLE TOURISTS IN CITY.

One Party from Philadelphia and the
Othar from Stroudsburg.

Two bicycle touring parties yester-
day included this city in their routes;
one was from Philadelphia and
stopped at the Wyoming for dinner,tbo
other was from Stroudsbnrg aud re
muined at the Valley House over
night.

The Philadvlphians who are en route
from Hnnesdale to Wilkes-Bar- re are
Harry M. K-e- n, Puul R. Brown,
Thomas D, Finletter, William S.
Jameson and li. H. Jameson, jr. They
left Philadelphia several weeks ago
and during the next three weeks will
tour Northeastoru Pennsylvania before
their return.

Charles Gruver, Norman B. Dreher,
W. M. Burnett and Louis Walton,
o 'mprise the Sirondsborg party. They
will ride to Fittstoo, Wilkes-Barre- ,

While Haven, Matich Chunk nnd
Easton and expect to reach hom.-oefoi-

Saturday.

Long Distance Tslsphone Sub'O lbir.
Since the last regular subscribers' list

was published there ha3 been such a de-

mand for metallic circuits with long dis-

tance telophones that, for the couvouionce
of hII concerned, tbe namo-- t of those who
have availed tnemsolves of this better tel-

ephone Bervice will appear iu the daily pa-

pers, from day to day. The subscribers
thus equipped, may be called up from a
point as far away us Chicago with the
cortainty that conversation can be carried
on satisfactorily:

Ira Benin' t. & Co., drosscd meats.
HilmoreAi Duffy, whole-nl- e grocers.
E. J. Walsh, wholesale liquors.
W. II. Iieinhart,groccries,provi3ions and

fish.
William Con noil & Co., coal operators,

city office.
Meadow Brook office and Meadow Brook

store.
Minooka storo, NntionabreakoDuryea

store. '

Dnryea brenker, Lawrence breaker.
Schlager & Teal, wholesale grocers.
Pennsylvania Railroad company, G. H.

Cobb, auent.
Goldsmith Bros.' bazaar.
Aaron Goldshitb, residence.
Solomon Goldsmith, residence.
Bisnip O'Hara, residence.
G. R. Clark & Co., florists.
8 N. Stetler, residence.
W. T. Smith, resideuce.
W. T. Smith, store.
Mount Pleasant mine.
J. It. Hears, mule barn.

And Right Up
to Date. . . .

STERLING
LVER

We have Artistic
Designs in Wed-
ding Gifts and all
the Latest Novel-
ties.

W. W. BERRY, Jeweler

417 LACKA. AVE,

Best Seta of Teeth, JS.00
Including tbe painless extracting
of teeth by au entirely new pre--

S. C. Snyder, D.D.S.
lttft WXOAILNU AVli

REVOLVER IS MISSING

Coroner's Inquest la the Givinsiy Ciso Had

to Bs Poslponed.

THE OWNER CF IT IS IN HIDING

Evidently Fears That His Ownership
of the Weapon May Cause Him
Trouble Coroner Kelly Went to
Archbald Yesterday and Empanelled
a Jury und Heard Some Evidence,
Will Meet Again on Thursday.

Coroner Kslly went to Archbald yei-terd-

afternoon to investigate the
shooting affray of Monday evening at
the Ridge, by which Ewo rth Givinsky
lost his life. lie emp inell eil a jury
composed of Thomas Mnnlev, Solomon
Middleman. L. A. Behle, W. W
Douguer, Dr. J. B. Grovsr and T. H
So.iulon and proceeded to tbe place
where the shooting occurred.

Considerable testimony was taken
but nothing was adduce 1 that would
cause any suspicion of foul play. How
ever, it was fooud thut the most im-
portant witnues, tbe Prioebnrg man
who owned the revolvor and still baa it
in bid possession, is missing and in
biding. This was cuuso enough to (1

lay the finding of a verdict, so the
lieariug was postponed until Thursday
niuht, wuoti it is txpectud the officers
will have tho man aud the revolver on
bund.

Michael Sbevinsky, who carelesily
handled the revolver which ended y's

career, remained in his cell in
the upper north corridor of tbe county
jail all day yesterday brooding over tbe
uufortuuute tragedy. lie was not
visited by any of bis friends or country-
men, but those who approached his
cell and spoke to him concerning the
shooting he told iu badly mangled
English the story of rhx ulfdr as de-
tailed in yesterday's Tkiiscne.

It is understood that bis friends will
make en tffort to bave him released on
bail, pending the meeting of tbe grand
jury in September.

WILKES-BARR- E WILL COMPETE.

To Take Part in EUUddfod at Laurel
IMl Park.

The Wilkes B irro Ciioral society and
Dr. Mason's nl' club have decided to
enter tne eisteddfod at Scranton on
September 5 md 7,and also determined
to show the Srrantou and Hyde Park
choirs how to sing.

A large meeting was held last even-
ing by loth the glee clnb and lb
choral union, hence the decision.
There were about two hundred singeis
present. Now let the Welsh brethren
get down to work in real earnest and
carry away tho honors of the day.
Wilkes-Barr- News-Deale- r.

IT WILL Be BEAUTIFIED.

The Acaiamy of Slmio to Be Richly Dec-

orated In Stereo B linf.
When the season of '04-'9- 5 opens up

the Academy of Musio will rank with
any theater in the country in the
line of beatiful interior decorations.
This is the statement of Artist Morris,
who hag been ii!jat'd to do tbe work,

OUR.
ii imyiqOT.rl'y

CUSTOMERS
Never complain about
our Tiuniiigaud riuiub-in- g

bills.

i WHY?
Because we have the
quickest auil most com-

petent workmen iu tho
city. "No boys." "Its
so."

H. BATTIN & CO.

126 Penn Ave.

Bon ! S

I; i t .Y.a ,. '. ,v,-f.il.T'-

BROWN
K

and such wre the instructions given
him by the owners of the Academy.

Tbe walls and celling will be covered
with stereo relief and tbe wood work
richly painted. Some renovations will
also be made in the false boxes. The
patrons will not know the place when
tbey first enter it next season.

BILL POSTER JEESE IN TROUBLE.

He Disregards the An horlty of the Po-

lios Department
John Reese, the city bill poster, will

be arrested today, says Chief of Police
Simpson. The charge will be that of
violating tbe citv ordinances, and the
direct offense with which he will be
accused is that of disfiguring the

of our beautiful central oity
streets by tacking advertising banners
on telegraph poles.

It is asserted that Reese was denied
permission to do this very thing when
ue sought the privilege of the city au-
thorities, but in the face of the refusal
lie proceeded to tack np tbe fiigs.
Lieutenant Davis says be has proof
positive that Reese put op the banners.
A party living on Spruce street will
testify that he saw at the forbid
don work about 6 o'clock yesterday
morning. It will be a novel case.

Buy the Wabar
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

Conway House,
No. 132 and 134 Penn avenue, is where you
can always find tbe finest line of wines
and honors. Everard's Celebrated Canada
Malt liuer constantly on tap. Coolest place
in the city.

SATISFIED vBE nothing but the best.
You will be satisfied

if you call on J. BOLZ and

get some of the bargains he
is offering.

A $5 Coat for $1.49.

A $7 Coat for $3.

A Fine BlackClay Worst-

ed Coat for $5, worth
$12.

Ladies' Capes,all shades,
for 98c.

Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits
for $4.75, worth $9.

STORED and INSURED
IF ALTERED BYFurs US, FREE OF CHARGE

During tho Summer.

3 BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ava.

NEXT DIME BANK.

128 Wyoming Ave.

MARSHALL FIELD & CO.'S
8 BUTTON ABBOTT, "l

4 BUTTON ABBOTT. IT 7R fnfl
4 BUTTON GEV EVA. .I'VBUU

NEPTUNE, a iill
BIARRITZ,

In White Black, Tans and Grey.

Former Prices, $1, $1 23 and $1.50.

BI
. - ,Ti HATSmm mm

illF DUNN'S

verlook the Fact
That we are in the Shoe Business. Step
in some day and see how well we can
please you, both as to quality and price.

Our Ladies and Gentlemen's S3. 00
SHOES are marvels of style and
quality.

Children's Good-wearin- g Shoes are our
hobby. We warrant every pair.

BANISTER'S, t LataaSiJ0?5 km

LAO

BROKEN LOTS AT

BROKEN PRICES

Many people do not know
what it means for a mer-

chant to have BROKEN
LOTS of goods. It means
that he has to close out

BEE;HIVE
WANNA AVE.

BROKEN LOTS at cost, or less than cost. Our Broken
Lots are in the lines of Parasols, Shirt Waists, Suits,
Straw Hats for Men and Eoys, Negligee Shirts, Neck-
wear, etc. Drop in while they are going so cheap and
save a dollar or two.

'S
224 A


